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TIuE SEURLD from the door, and sat

D Dy 11111; MERY lnanco was liko ligit -

Quit illustration n zing, and his raimcîît

represents well the white as snow:- anti

IBonan raanner of sea 1 - for Lear of hM illo

ing. The seal might à~ 'te keepers did ushako, and
b. applied to any door, bcnea ediin
and when bearing the Lords ando Saviueif
official Bt.amp of ther ndSviu

goenra violation of arose froui the doad.
gOVeflorand c ime forth (rom

it by breaking it open the gravp alive. ' eir
waa defiance against uot ye," said tho ange1

the authority and t h oc h
power of the Roman c to the omenb fo

govenuint. he e~Iho is risen, as hie said.
wus not a lock, but__oresdi thpac
cousisted sirnply of a whcre the L,rd lay."
string or cord taken Eat-dyw

acros thedoor andlook again into the
fastexied at the ends empty grave- And wo
with sealing - wax. e>k:paloit

Upoxi thu wax while ft hneadw e

wus yet warm and soft Jss" tiga i
the seal was impressed. rga ad0 h a

It waain this ian- ty bg.
ner that the toxnb in -etyo -ig.-

wbich Jeaus lay wasU UECIU
sealed. The Jews, pre- RESus onCeIaad
tending to feir that J.r nela
the disciples would 't ~*body like Oums, Whicil
coïne b>' night and was often tirad ai il
steal away the body of weak lie di(d. atiti
Jeans, aaked that a bis body was I&M. iii
guard be orderea for <,the grave. But le wai

the tomb, and that the et ronger thari dt eh ,
door be sealed. Pilate anid no grave coulti
gave commainent as hüld hMM. So, on vo
they requested, and third day, wlien ame
« they vent, snd miade Ti'r~ s PàL i T u x i. loving wornen came t>
the sepulebresuawd-aa1 look for bis boy, tbey
nig thesaoe, and setting a watcb." angelic presenco fi tshed upon them.L,,Far, found an ernpty gratve, and a shining angol,

But how vain wexe the sea, gind the Il Behold, there was a great eat.hquake:- dres.e ini white, said: " le is not here ;
guad of Roman soldiers, when the Lord for the angel of the Lord descended from ho is risri" Rising, froin tho grave is
shook the plac, mnd the brightness of the, heaven, and came and rolltd back the atone called a resurraction.
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CHIRIST TRI UM I'IANT.

VON F, ye saints 1 behold and wondcr;
Ses the place whcre Jesus iay;

le hua burst the bands a8tiider;
He bas borne our sine away;

Joyful tidings 1
Yes, the Lord la tisen to-day.

Jesus triumphs 1 sing ye praises;
By bis death ho overcaine;

Thus the Lord )lis glory raises,
Thu.. ho fis bis focs xith thame;

Sing ye praises-
l>raises te the vict9r's name.

Jeans triuxnphant! Cotintleme logions
Corne froin heaven to, meet their King;

Soon'in ;yonder.blessed regions
They shall joinhis praise to sing:

Songe eternai
Shall through heavon's high sichu ring.

9CRa 89flDAi.MM»L rAPEUR.
rII TZAI-'OTAUS ?XI&

Ite betll. he atst the moit it4erWanitig. the mosi popoala.
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GOD WILL KNOW YOU.
ONY evening iast Christmas a gentleman

was stroiiing along a street in Toronto,
with apparently no object in viev 'but to,
pas the time. His attention vas attract.d
by the remmrk of a littie girl to a coinpanion,
iu front of a fruit-stand : " I viah 1 had au
orange for nia. The gentleman mmv that
tb. chiidreu, though poorly dressad, veo
dlean and neat, and calling them into the.
store, ho loaded thora dowu vitb fruit and
candies. " What' your naine? a laked one
oftfb.girls. "Why do you vaut b knovin
queried tbe gentleman. IlI vent to pray
for you,' vas the reply. The gentleman
turned te leuve, scarcely darng to spekl,
vhen the. hittle one added: WU,4 it don-t
inatter, I aupposet. God vil knov you
anybov."1

', 13BEG YOUR PAItDON."A civiL word i4 thée cheapeat thing lu the
wonld, yet it is a tbing vliich the young

land happy rarely give to their inferiora.
Seo the. effect of b.ing civil ou a rough little
atreet-boy. A young lady waz valking
down a street, and, as the sharply turnod
the. corner, tan very bard againat a boy vho
vums mail and ragged. Stopping as soon
as aic could, abe turued te hlm aud Wmd,
IlI beg yonr pardon." The saial, ragged
boy looked at her vith amazaent, thon
takiug Gff bis cap ho bowed very low, and
answercd: IlYou can have my pardineg,
an' welcorne, misa; au' you niay run agiu
me an' kuock me clean dovn, au' I won't
suy a yard." After the. young lady had
passodl on, he said to, a comrade: " I neyer
had any eue te aak my pading biefore, an'
it ksud o'took me off my feet."

QUITE A FRIGHT.

BERnNID Uncle Jobn's bouse there la a
higb, rocky bill, covered vith clumps ef
bush.., and very steep. Bennie and
Charlie aud Ray Wa beeon te Il grove-ineet-
ing" Ilith Aunt Abbie, and they tbonght it
would b. fiue fun te have a grove-meeting
of their own on the. bill. IlI know where
ther'a the nicoat rock for a pulpit~ and l'il
b. the preacier," aaid. Bennie, leading the
vay. Charlie aud ]Ray wers content te be
the. choir, and tbeir voices vers strong if not
musical Bonnie begais te tell the story of
the. naughty cbuldr.n and the forty bears.
«Ai' perbape a bear'll get yeu, if yon aiu't

good beys," he aaid, solemnly. ««An' if vo
take donghnute eut the cellar viudow,"
suggeeted Charlie. "lOr viggle through
the. grass after gooSeberries," addod RaY.
II glaes you Wa your shre," retorted

Bennie, vbo liked doughuuts and goole-
berrhes, and aometimes forgot to, ask for
them. "An' I didn't nover do it rnany
tises, but lI b. good-O boys 1 look in

Up above thew, on the side of the bill
nearest the. voode, a great black bear atceod
on a large rock PrbablY it b.d only
corne te look for a niuttou supper, but tii.y
didn't tbink so. Witb a wild bouud the.
preacher and choir vent tn*mbling devis
the bill azuidat a aboyer of dirt and atons
It »ade ne differnce te thons viether they
vent on their feet or their head, as long as
they got tiiere; and thon tbey rau-O boy
tbey rau i--te seS vhich veuld recii the.
orchard fence firit,

'I tel! you vhat, beys, 1 tbiuk ved
botter go te the big felka' meeting miter
ths, Mid the proacher ; aMd the. choir
tbongbt se, teo.-Compaxio,.

EA.STER SONG.
CLF.ÂR in thi. soft vain aUnethine,

The Baiter hymne a&m ringiag,
The low note of a spring bird

Chiu with the childran'a ainging.
"Te The

-The pin.."

The lilies, anovy wbit.nol,
Sbinms out to grace the. day;

my the chuldren's hearte b. always
As pure and fair as thsy.

"To Tues
The praWa.

GRANDPA'S STAR.
GRAI4I)PA wms sick, and littie Faunie lovei

to be with him, and to madl te hlm. Skie
would sit down by bis bedaide and say,
<Shail I read my story, grandpa ?

And the story te vhich ah. referred was
that in the New Testament vhich begins
witb, IlNow when Jeans was born in Beth.
lehemi, ther. came wise men fions the. Eut
to Jerusalem." She calledl it Ilmy story,"
because she lked it se mucb, and se nover
got tired of reading it. One day, viien she
baid finished reading, ah. aid-

IlQrandpa, you, are a vise man, but yen
didn't have te take a long jeurney te find
Jesus, like the. vise muen I wau readicg
abDut, did yen?1"

IlWhat makes you think I did't? " maked
grandpa, with a trembling voice.

IlBecause, grandpa, Jesus atays nighit by
us, ail tho time; se ve've only get te vuis.
per to him and ho beura us.Il

The. days vent on, and one eveuing, not
long after this, ail the. fasuily gatbered
round grandpi's b.a te siy "9goodbye"» to
hlm befote ho died.

When ho came te apeak te littie Fonni.,
ho laid bi* baud geutly on ber bead, and
said, IlGood-bye, niy darling. Whou I get
te heavon, tte beautifal city, I vill tell the.
blesaedl SWvour that you vers my star."

"lOh, grandpa, why?" i asked Fannie, àa
the toMrs streamed dovu ber cheeko.

dgBecaute, darling, you led me te Jesu,
just as the star you have often read about
led the. vise men to him. Aid your light
shous se steadily that 1 ~l net loue may
way." And here ve ses how remembering
her Creator ini the. days of bh« youth made
little Fannie a bleasing te ber grandpa.

"WIT is the. but remedy,* aïked a
preacher of a ahrewd observer, '1<for an in-
attentive audience?" "«Give thons sme-
thing te attend to," vas the siguilcat
reply. "Hugr I heep viii look UP te
the, rack i hére is bay in s



RASTER XORNING.

LiV? up, 0 little children,
Your voicia clear and sweet,

And Bing the bled story
0f Christ, the. Lord of glary,

And worahip et bis feet.

CHORUS.
0. sing thé blessed ttory!
The Lord af life and glory
le risen-as ha said-
14 tison froni the desd.

Lift iap, 0 tender lîies,ý
Your whit.ness to the sun;

The eartii is flot our prison,
Since Christ biniseif bath riien,

The life of every ane.

Ring &Il y. bel in eloome,
Your chimes of jay &gain,

Ring out the. night of saduoss,
Ring in the main of gladness,

For death no more shall reigu.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER
STUDIES ix THE NEw TESTAMgNT.

AD. 30.] LISSON L [April 1.
TaE M&BIUÂ(1 FUEST.

Y. .. 1.14. * Commit Io memori r..11.14.

GOLDEN TElT.

Blessed ara
tb. mariage
19. 9.

aupper af tbe Lisnb. Rey.

aUTrLIM.

1. The Feaut.
2. The Guests.
3. The Garment.

QVflTOKS I70K HOME 8TUY.

How did Jesua often sp.ak ta the people?1
in psxable&

Wbat in a parable? tÂ story that mbkes
clear ad plain th. truthe of God.

What in the parable af this lesson ? The1
stary of th. princeds wedding.

To what did Jeans compare the busîgdans
o! heaven? To a royal veddling-feuLt

Who re(uaed ta corne ta the weding?
Thicé uho wr first invited.

How did tue7 treat thse king'a servants
who bad. thons corne? With coldaess and
mndiffaeeo

Whut did tmre dot Th.y persecuted
thons md kifl.d thons.

What dia thse king do when b. board of
iL? Y]o destroy.d thoneu is i*atiL

Whai did ho tell his auvats? That
tiss wIhom hm b Md ao lurm Vorthy. cburcà,

THE BUNBRAM. 2

What did ha c3mnani them ? To invite
&Ul they oauld find in the. highiwaye-. bathî
gord and bad.

llow did thoy receive the king's invita-
tion?1 They accepted it, and caine to the
wedding.

Who came in bo see the guesti 1 The
king

WVh.xn did hoe me at the table?1 A guost
witlhout the weddiog-garrnent.

What &-as the vcdding.gar.nent? A
dress given by the king to every guest.

What did the king aak this guest 1
Friend, how cameet thou in wit.hout the

weddieg.garmeut i I
Why did ho uaL reply ? Ho could give

noit lcu$&.
What dld the kiu;, eay to Iiii servants?7

«"Bind hini, and cast hin ijuta oucer dark-
nese."

What did JEsus wish to show the Jews
by this parable? Hlow tbey lied treatcd
God'a Son, whom ho sent tirât to theni.

What did ho wish ta teach the viiole
world?1 That every onc is invited ta be
saved and tate the joy af heaven. (Itepoat
GoLDEs Txr.)

What doms haoaffer te al? The wodding-
robe af righteouaness

What mut we do withi it î Ptt it ou
and wear it

WOEDS WITH Ln='L PEOPLE.

How wauld yon treat tiie invitati-on af
a real king, a8king yau to hie aon's weddi ug?

The. King af kings invites yau to the
marriage faut ofai s Son.

He offers yau a atinlesi and beautiful,
wedding-garment ta wesr.

Haw have you raceived bis invitation-
the affor of bis gift; with coldnesa and con-
tempt, or with joy and acceptauca 7

Dao'ranL SuoaoxN-The grace af
God.

CÂLTICEM QUEMIOY.
De, the Savicur care for ctijdIreit Yes:

for ho aaid, *1Suifer the lit]. children ta,
caine unto me, and forbid theni not."

AD 30] Lissas IL [April 8.
CilitiST'S LAS? WARtNING.

Mau. 23. 1~.Commit Io meus. ri. C"-39.

GOLDEN< TMX.

Croate in me a dlean heurt, O God; and
renew a right Spirit within me. Pis..51. 1(

OUrLINE.
1. The. Finae Warning.
2. The. Final Woe.

QUESTONS FOR HOME STUDT.
Who, wera the sribes and Pharis.oe

Grat and l.arned mombozs of the Jevia

Wlîat did Jeaus pronounce ulion th'tu 1
Woe, clr sorrow and puniihment.

For wlist reagoni llcause thoy were
hypocrite.

What is a hypocrite?1 One who îîretends
ta b. what h. is Dat.

What did the. scribs and Phtriseea pro%-
tend to bol Righteaus and without ain.

What did Jesus knowt Thst their heoarts
were full af pride and slulihnest.

What hied tbeoy fargotten ? Ttist Ood
loabs upon the hoart

Wham did the. Pharisees pretend to lovei
and honoai? The prophets of God who b.d
been siain and persecuted.

What (lid th.y do ta show the people
their great respect? Tiiy rebuilt &ni
beau'ified the. tamnbs af tho deoad prophotà.

Wliat did Jeans tell thern i Thit tbey
had the saine spirit ai thoir fatheri, wh3
rnurdered thotn.

Why did hie mpeik: sa to thenitlie
knew that tii.y were seeking te, kill iu,
their proxnised Messiiuh.

Whiat did hoe declare unto thons? Th it
thcy would 1)!recute andt murlor the pr.-
phots bc sent ta the'u.

To whoai did he rater? To his apmstI.s
and followers.

Whst did Jo3u% say ehould autely came@
up -n themn? Mfosýt awfi punishineut.

Why did Jestis weep over the lioly city.
jerusalerni Becaîî io holoved it.

low did ho say the Jews wauld sanie
day acknowlcdgc hi ni I With gladnesa,
shouting, Il 3losieci is ho that com9th in the
narne of the Lord."

1WOIIOS WLTU LMTLC l'EO'LIL

A hypocrite i3 anc wbo is not truc aîxd
cannot ha trusted.

One who, goea teo church and Stinday-
sr.hooi not ta pilease Gad, but to suake o-hers
think weli af im.

One who is very sweet aud pleasant, vien
vislting biz. cross and selfiïb at home.

On. wi talks rnuch and doca little.
If Jestis should coune to yau to-day, what,

would ho say: -Woe, hylicrite," or, IlWelU
dt ne, gond and faithfuI t;-rvatit 1 I

DOCTRINAL SuGGYFsTioS..-Tlie lui' fi iiet
af projihecy.

CATECHIBM QUESTON.
IVas lie once a ch"d hirntsdf ! Yes, and

va rca'l about hie inifancy in the G>àpels af
St Matthew and St. Ltiko.

I>IxCK, pains, prayer, are three potentiai
P's in Sunday-tchool wark. D)o flot get
dWsouraWed easily; do not alight your
duties, do naL forget to pray, and you wii
prove their paver.
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1 -1:it dawuîit ere, axtd l'Il show yu
h' 1w ta titv.

3;« le taak the gaine iii his l'and
4 Lnd welit tut8ide and shut the doar.

Trhoni ho tappcd, and hvrard te young
ftllaw try out wi'li a Ioud voice
'Cao ii."' and what ehould ho se

but the younîg féliaw fioîted in theo
* .. arin-chair and. pretendistg ta read a

I>Ie1aso, Yaur Reveranco," îys te
Dean, with a bow, "nîiy father wiii
bu inuci obiiged by your acceptance
af this gaine, which lie has just taken."

- "Your fatiter je a mast respectable

J0, man," si.y8 tho lad, "and lrni sure
yau'ro a gcod bqy; liere.a hall a

* cravu for yau. Take the game dawn
ta t.he kitehen, and tell the cook she's
ta give you a good dinner."

4le thon gat up and relievcd the
* deau ai the gaine, wlio was so tickled

ut the Iad's witty impudence that ho
at once gave lim hlf a crawn.

MON KEY-SHINES. IESE CS

Ount littie readers bave alLen heard about ESE GS

monnkoy-shinee "-theo funny and EAsrzîî, as most of aur littie readere
i-kîtow, is an annual religiaus festival, ap-

chievaus tricks monkeye ara always play- pitdt eert h eurcina
'ing. Chist. t coccursn te rsprin whe

In the picture we have Mrs Mankey play-Chit ocrinhesig w n

ing the niother or nurse. She lias stolexi Lily's nature seems ta be awakening ta a new life,

beautiful wax doil, and, seated an tho Iiitb jand in ail Christian couintries it is the

af this liugo troc-, she vas tending it it a nîaat seasan af variaus ceremanies and sports.

niotherly way. How carefuily aho halds it, Amn-î th. best knawn af these ie the
sudlio dantiy se ayswit th beL-custain of nxaking prescrnts ai colouredand ow ainilyshetoy wih te blt-egg8, wlîzch are somietimes beýautifullyribbon af the dress. ornaxnented.

Naw this nxonkey knows weli cnauigh Agetma honelvdiGray
that site is playing a mankey-sitinc, titat gnina I nelvdi emn
she lias ne business witli Lily's doll. jsays: IlThe parents af the family in wbich

But we muet rerneniber that ti is I boarded hid the Easter eggs, and the
inoney-atue, hatthee i muli orecljdren lad ta lunt for thera. ont in the
înonky-xiture that titer rs thel mareerybshe

excuse for sucli a trick thaît there would bc gn, Ia nrLegoeer-uîsfroin aînang the ivy-vines, frein out the
for a nîischievous boy or girl ta run away long grass at the foot af the apple-trees,
wvitli a sistcr's dol], or ta play any of those oul aeLega r,'c aeen

nzokeysitne upn aitea.-« 1 have one!' If the weather je rainy,
the cggs are fautid in the house; but ta

POLITENESS. Iack for tlien outdoars is wliat the childrea
like best.

TUE ~ folwn odsayi ai f Ite "I is a pretuy siglit, whicla I wish Bme
celcbratod Dean Swift. Orto day lie was of aur children could have seen toand
seated quietly in Iiie study rcading wlten th laueo acigted ahap
te doar was pushed open, aîtd a Young fei- toun pesr l aof watligth admiati hipp

law camne ini witl saine gaine, aîtd wititout rudfcsai go ihaoiaina
Baig lly your beave"I or IlWith yaur their priz2s, aud wih, checks rosy froni the

saying 'b~~~~~unting.' 13 one o h rgietmmre
bcava"I lie walks avtr and flops theni across ofiliIcaze twae wigth memra» m
the dean's knees, saying: tnph, ta riedAny."t e rmm

"Tlere's saine gaine xny fatiter sent yon." tri t-Grmn

"Oh, I'm very inuci obiged, l'ni sure, Titu&îk are inedicines wbich tbe greit
but I'd he orae ob!igeti if ytu had siîown, , hysician prezcribes because we necd thein.
botter nianners" Thcu let us t ust iu bis skli, and thanli lin

IWeli, I wiei 1 knew llaw." for his proparation.-.zew>n.

A SONGO0F E ASTER.

SING, children, 8ing! and the lily conter
sIwing;

Saig tiîat, life and joy are waking, and thst
death no more ie king.

Sing te happy, happy tumuit af the alowly
briglitening spring;

Sing, littie children, sing.

Sing, children, sing I Winter wind lias
talion wing,

Fi te air with the sweet tidinga tili the
frosty echoos ring ;

Along the eavea the icicles no longer glit.
t0ril2g dlilg ;

A:td the crocus in the garden lifta ita
bright face to the sun,

And ini the zneadows softly the brooks
begin ta ran;

And the golden catkinu swing ini th. warni

Sing, littie children, sing.

Sing, cldren, Bing!1 The lilles white you
bring

In the joyous Bauter morning for hope are
blossomîng;

And as the earth ber ahroud of snow from
off lier breaqt doth fling,

Sa may we oast aur fetters off in God's
eternal spring;

Sa may we find release at last froin sorrow
and frain pain,

Sa niay we find aur cbildhood's caltai deli.
ciaus dawn again.

Sweet are your e, 0 littie ones, that look
with umiling grade,

Without a shade of doubt or feur, into the
future's face!

Sing, sing ini happy chorus, witb joyful
voicea teil

Thiat death is life, and (iod is good, anid ail
thîngs ebail b. wull:

That bitter day shli cease
In warmth and light and pe
That winter yields te spring,
Sing, littie chiIdren, sing 1

-CLia Tharxter.

A NOBLE REPLY.
A Boy was once tempted by bis cora-

panions ta pluck some ripe cherries from a
tree which, bis fîther bad forbidden Mlm ta
touch "You need nat ho afrýaid, nid
they, "for if your father ahould find ont
that yau had talien them, lie in so kind
that lie would net hurt you.» Il For that
very reason," replied the boy, I ouglit nat
ta toucd thera - for thaugh my father may
nlot hurt me, my disobedience would hurv,
my father."


